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>m Is Planned
jA. May 7 'Special t — 
^nse to the Secretary of

Ce* request that a human 
I f  communication be set up
Iccunty whereby every farm 

, the nation could be reach- 
n a few hours, the Lynn 
„nd Use Planning Commlt- 

fsteps Tuesday to mobilize 
1 people of the county. This 

was called upon by the 
Service to serve as a 

gricultural Victory Coun- 
jje duration of the war 
Lponsible for passing infor- 
, each of the ten to twenty 
n their neighborhood. 

Agent Don Turner and 
■nrastration Agent Maurine 

|are contacting community 
hls \, .md assisting them 
Lg down the community Into 
Eoods and selecting neigh- 

ders.
jlete list of the names of 

unity and Neighborhood
aders for the county will 

bed at a later date. #

— _ MpMSi* - -

Plans For ‘*1 Am  An American” Program
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f-Redwine 
>1 Closing
exercises for the Draw- 
chools will begin Sunday.

With the Senior Baccalaur- 
bi in The sermon will be 
J I E Young nt 9. iO
|t :»• Methodist C'li rc'i. 

Ichool Commencemeit will 
May 14. at 9:?0 P m 

Rh School Auditorfcui.
| E i 'ter Deputy Sta 5 a l - 

it will bring the C on- 
lent Address. Spec'al nurr- 
i ik lude a vocal solo by Mi-.* 

i c.en and a plam solo by 
|rlba busby The salutit a ’ . 

"r. will give the Wei >mc 
ar.o the Valedictory id- 

lill be given by Juanita V- ••«

Moody And Allred 
In Senate Race

Two former governors of Texas, 
Dan Moody and James V. Allred, 
announced Wednesday that they 
would be candidates for the United 
States Senate, opposing the present 
incumbent. W. Lee O’Daniel, in the | 
Democratic primaries this summer.

This renders it certain that there 
will be a lively contest for this im 
port ant position. Both of these 
gentlemen are dynamic campaigners 
and are men of recognized ability 

o
NAZARENE WFMS

The WFMS of the Naz&rene 
Church met May 5 at the church 
building.

A song was sung, followed by \ 
prayer by Mrs W. B. Phillips. The 
devotional was by Mrs. M. E. Her
man,

The twenty-fourth chapter of the 
Book o f Matthew was read.

Eleven members and one visitor 
were present and were dismissed in 
prayer by Mrs. Ford.

The next meeting will be held May 
19 with Mrs. Cletug Cox.

........ .........o---------------
EUZEU4N CLASS

Folding their meeting a week 
early, members of Euzelian Class 
of the First Baptist Church met with 
Mrs Mary Peltz on Tuesday. May- 
12 Mrs Peltz and Mrs. Stokes were 
co-hostesses.

Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Singleton and 
Mrs Gilbert Lamb of Tahoka visited 
here in the Singleton home Sunday.

--------------- o---------------
Jre Eakers. Rt. 3. has our thanks 

for his recent "Press” subscription.

f ir s t  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
E. C. McDonald, pastor.
First Baptist Church changes to 

Central War Time. All Sunday ser
vices at the First Baptist Church 
will be held by the new War Time.

Bible School 10:45 war time. C. 
H. Mansell, superintendent.

Morning Worship ri:00 a. m. War 
Time.

Sunday is Mothers’ Day and we 
are preparing to hold such a ser
vice. We Invite all mothers and 
their families who do not attend 
some other service to come. We will 
have a competent nurse for all 
small babies who will care for your 
baby until church is over so that you 
may enjoy the service without fear 
of the baby disturbing or fretting. 
Leave your baby with the nurse in 
the basement.

B T. U. 8 p m Miss Vlrdte Hod- 
nett. director.

Evening Service follows the BTU. 
Preaching by the pastor.

Monday W. M. U. 4 p. m. war
time.

Wednesday evening prayer and 
Bible Study at 9 p. m.

We give you a cordial Invitation 
to worship with us.

-  o-

Truett Angel Now 
First Class Private 
In Army Air Corps

Truett M. Angel of O’Donnell, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Angel, of 
Plainvlew, has just been promoted 
to Private First Class according to 
Col. Thomas L  Gilbert. Command
ant • l the Luboock Army Firing 
Fchoo; Lubbock. Tex.

--------------- o---------------
Mr and Mrs. Guy Bradley visited 

in Lamesa Sunday.

Over $75 Raised 
For Navy Relief

Over $75 was handed in to the 
county chairman last week end for 
the special Navy Relief drive, so an
nounces Ch&s. Cabool. who worked 
locally with the Rev. H. H. Hollo- 
well.

T h e  entire county responded 
nctoly and the drive here was consid
ered a success by Chairman E. I. 
Hill. Tahoka. publisher of the Lynn 
County News.

A total of 1,934 sugar rationing 
cards were registered in O’Donnell, 
so the Tahoka office reported to 
the Press Thursday.

W. S. of r  S. MEETS
W. S. of C. S. met Monday after

noon, May 4. at the church at 3:30
After the opening song. Mrs. Hol- 

iowell led the devotional from Amos 
2. incing with a prayer.

Those who took part on the prog
ram from “Our Times" were: Mmes 
Coffee. Joe Gamer. Veazey. Knight 
and Hollowed.

Hie meeting was dismissed in 
prayer by Mrs. Knight.

Others present were: Mmes. Ward, 
Cedi Pierce, Warren. Pickens, Stark, 
Bearden. Koenlnger. Sherrill. Oates 
and Schooler.

The next meeting will be at the 
church on May 11.

KKECE-TREDWAY NUPTIALS

'From Lorenzo Tribune)
The marriage of Miss Geraldine 

Reece and Sergeant Lawrence Tred- 
way of O ’Donnell was read April 27 
in the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. E. N. Baker. The Rev. Roy 
Fouts of the Church of Christ per
formed the ceremony.

Traditional marital music was 
played for the occasion.

Miss Lometa Robinson, also of 
ODonnell. was the bride’s atten
dant.

Mrs. Tredway is a graduate of the 
Texas Tech and has been employed
in Lubbock.

Sergeant Tredway is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tredway of 
O’Donnell. He attended the Denver 
school of pharmacy and is entering 
the officer s candidate school in Vir
ginia, where the couple will make 
their home for the present.

TO NEW MEXICO 
Mrs. Fred Henderson and her sis

ters. Mrs. O. B. Johnson and Mrs. 
Tom Goode, were called to Portales. 
New Mexico Monday to attend tne 
funeral ser' ces of tiieir brother-in- 
i w. Cass Lyons.

--------  o---------------
Mrs. Roy D. Smith and daughters, 

Dorothy and Mrs. C. R. McCarter, 
were business visitors in Lamesa on 
Friday.

Church of Christ 
To Send Donations 
To Crowell Victims

"Eundles for Crowell" are now be
ing collected here by various organ
izations. and all will be sent to the 
Foard County town which was al
most swept away by a cyclone re
cently.

The Church of Christ minister. 
Alvis Bryan, says that members of 
liis church are collecting donations 
to send to Crowell, and all persons 
w ishing to contribute something may 
bring their offering to his home.

The Rotary Club sent a cash don
ation direct to Crowell this week.

18th
Hon. Geo. Dupre of 
Lubbock Slated A t 
Principal Speaker

The Hon. Oeorge Dupree, well- 
known Lubbock attorney, was secur
ed Thursday as principal speaker 
for the “I Am An American Day” 
program which is to be staged at the 
High School auditorium Monday 
night. May 18. at 8:45 o'clock.

Othei parts of the program for 
the evening are now being arranged 
by the special committee and will 
be released for publication next 
week.

O’Donnell’s "I Am An American” 
program is an aftermath of the 
presidential proclamation calling for 
such patriotic meetings throughout 
the nation.

Co-operating in staging the prog
ram are the civic organizations of 
the city, the Rotary Club, the Ameri
can Legion, the Defense Guard, the 
Boy Scouts, and various individuals.

That the patriotic rally should 
mean something to every person was 
the keynote of the meeting which 
various representatives of the above 
organ zatlons decided Monday night, 
r.nd the program, when completed, 
will prove of such merit.

Mrs. Dick Oolightly and daughter
visited in Lubbock Monday.

Fate Of O'Donnell 
Boys In Island 
Fortress Unknown

The fate of two ODonnell boys, 
Harvey McKee and R. U Tyler, who 
have been In the Philippines, is un
known as the result of the fall of 
Corregidor fortress.

It is known that both boys were 
in that section, but no word has 
been heard since in December.

Harvey McKee is a cousin to Ik* 
McKee, whose parents here were 
notified of his death several weeks 
ago.

--------------o-----------------
Mr. and Mrs. James Applewhite

were in Lubbock Sunday

E X
Ermine Shows at 8 P. M j 

I Stturd iv Matinee, 2:30 
Sund.iv Sh’iws 3:00

Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.
MAY 8 • 9

“ WESTWARD HO"
starring

The Three Mesguiteers 
; Tom Tyler. Bob Steele, Raff Davis [

also
DICK TRACY VS. CRIME. INC. I

Sat. nite only
MAY 9

l*It Started With Eve'l

Sunday - Monday
MAY 10 - 11

Two great new stars capture 
America's imagination in

“JOAN OF PARIS"
. .__  starring

with Charles Laughton and =  Michele Morgan A Paul Henrrid =  
Robert Cummins* =  also LATEST POX NEWS and =

Also Selected Short Subjects =  Short on State Fair at Dallas =

starring
IA new delightful harum-scarum 

DEANNA DURBIN

Tuesday
MAY 12

Your own nitwit of the network j 
GRACIE ALLEN, in

m“Mr. and Mrs. North'
with

William Post Jr.

Wed. - Than.
MAY IS - M 

JOAN FONTAINE 
I Whose magniflcient 
j in this production won for her 
! the Academy Award as the boat 
: Actress of 1941.

“SUSPICION”
with CARY GRANT 

also PARAMOUNT NEWS

BRING US YOUR EGGS AND CHICKENS . . !

Oates Food Store
DELIVER PHONE 71

L — -----  --- |

'ost Toasties 2 boxes 
for 16c

tA , Bright and Early - ■
M  AND BEANS • 2 cans 18c

4ilk, Armour jitliT 23c
C BAKING POWDER 
IFT’S TOMATO JUICE 

[NCH VEGETABLES, 3

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5(
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3

I bunches for • -

1 oz. can 29c 
cans for 14c 
. . . .  10c

[egetole fSS 69c
l | F a r m e r  Boy, 

V  U r  guaranteed!
in printbags, every sach d *1  O A  

48 pounds y l e O v

[>AP P 6 6 bars 2 5 c
t A K ,  WILL AWU ILIWLA, pvuiiu
A S T , RIB OR BRISKET, pound • - - - 23c 
CED B A C O N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 29c

FROM THE STORE WHERE THE GRADUATE 
BUYS . . . YOU'LL FIND SUGGESTIONS 

WHICH DENOTE THOUGHTFULNESS, 
YET ARE ECONOMICAL . . .  !

lormothers dm

SUNDAY, MAY 12
Mother’s Day . . . some 

young, some older, but 
they all, regardless o f age. 
will appreciate these gifts:

•  PERFUMES
•  JEWELRY
•  POTTERY
•  GLASSWARE

Select Your Gift Early!

They’ll Appreciate 
Gifts from Whitsett’s

May We Suggest. . .

For the Young Miss:
She’ll appreciate any of these, but we have many others. 

We invite your inspection.

Jewelry Perfumes
Toilet Sets Luggage

Schaeffer Pen Sets 
Jewelite Brushes 

Kodaks

For the Young Man:
Olve him gifts of permanency . . . and he’ll be reminded 

of you for years. We have many other 
gifts hell really like.

Key Chains Tie Sets
Wrist Watches Bill Folds 

Shaving Sets 
Ronson Lighters

Whitsett Drug Store

t
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Down to the Sea in a U. S. SubmarineB\ Edward C. WayneWEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Establishment of Price Control Plan 
Emphasizes Need for All-Out Effort; 
War Office Spokesmen Propose Plan 
To Eliminate Class ‘ 3* Draft Group

(EDITOR S NOTE—Wfcea art i> (►t't ealtan thf*arc tho»e o4 lit >•«» aaaljM aal att atrtau Kl« •( Uu »t»»MM' > 
..... Released b j W t n a n i N t a s jv p t r l 'r . : *  . . -  —

Planning their battle strategy, members of the Allied War council 
tit in a conference at Canberra, the capital of Australia. Left to right: 
Maj. Gen. Richard Sutherland. Gen. Donglas MacArthur. J. A. Curtin, 
prime minister of Australia, and A. W. Fadden, former prime minister 
and present member of the war council.

CEILINGS:
• Cover Motion

The setting of price ceilings on 
practically every' conceivable com
modity in the country had been ex
pected by the business world, hence 
it was received with little shock.

The impact on the public had 
been terrific, however, and it is cer
tain that business men were sur
prised at the drastic rules to be 
adopted by Leon Henderson to put 
"teeth'' into the price control plan.

Henderson had made it “ life or 
death'' for business by a very simple 
procedure. He proposed licensing 
all retailers and wholesalers, and if 
found violating a single one of the 
price ceilings, they would face an 
instant loss of their license to do 
business.

This was a form of control which 
was not familiar to anyone living 
in this country, in fact without paral
lel in history, and it fell on the busi
ness ear with a sickening thud, and 
the merchant could now say “ I know 
what it is to be at war.”

German and Italian commentators 
picked this up gleefully, and called 
it a terrific blow “ to the American 
way of life”  as indeed it was, and 
the President promptly and frankly 
had admitted it.

The American answer was, how
ever, that the American way of life 
was but being placed in abeyance 
for the time being, pending the win
ning of the war, when it would 
be back again in full flower once 
more.

The sugar commercial users had 
turned out in force to register, and 
the nation was on the threshold of 
the rationing of this commodity.

Restaurants were planning to 
meet the shortage by changing their 
cookery and bills of fare; ice cream 
makers were going to have to short
en their output, the candy makers 
were in for a tough time.

But in general the spirit was ex
cellent, and while there was some 
talk of a growing “ black market”  in 
tires, and the nation was going to 
have to cope with that sort of thing, 
Henderson's penalties were expected 
to be sufficient to meet the need, and 
the future was being faced with i 
a good heart by the rank and file of 
the country, whether consumer or 
producer, whether buyer or seller.

WAGES:
Hold Still

With the President giving the 
green light to the program to set 
ceilings on prices and incomes, set
ting $25,000 a year net as the latter, 
the question of ceilings on wages 
came in for much comment but no 
action.

The President had taken a strong 
public stand for the 40-hour week 
continuance, revealed that labor in I 
war industry was constantly work- j 
ing at least 48 hours, and pointing 
out that as price ceilings were not 
retroactive, but were fixed at 1 
March’s highest levels, he did 
not favor a program which would 
reduce the weekly paycheck.

While there had been much talk 
about the work-week, and some pro
posed legislation, nobody had so far 
had the temerity to come forward 
with a program to cut everybody’s 
wages in war industry.

Labor itself had voluntarily fore
gone the double time for Sundays 
and holidays, while holding out for 
the time and a half for the sixth 
day of work, and the same for a 
seventh if necessary.

It was the attitude of the White 
House that with rents held to a 
ceiling, and with the cost of living 
stabilized through commodity price 
ceilings, there could be no excuse 
for increases in wages.

The average weekly wage in in
dustrial plants now stood at $35 a 
week, a revolutionary increase and 
it was seen that if the White House 
and the admimatration stood strong
ly for no wage increases, then labor 
trouble in industries should auto
matically vanish. Wages would au
tomatically hold still, it was held 
,by authorities.

ARMY:
Dependency

An effort to get into uniform larg
er numbers of men with dependents, 
on the ground that men with some
body at home to fight for ought to 
make as good if not better fighters 
than any, was being made by the 
army with the suggestion that al
lowances ought to be made for men 
with dependents who are with the 
armed forces.

This was a revolutionary idea, but 
its proponents declared it was just 
as sound as the reverse procedure, 
which gave a man exemptions on 
his income tax for dependents.

Selective service leaders pointed 
out that Class 3 was the largest 
class in the entire draft, ar.d this 
was the class they should eliminate.

Allowances for dependents, they 
said, would accomplish this.

The spokesmen for the war de
partment had been Maj. William S. 
Richards, and Maj. Francis V. Kee- 
sling of the selective service sys
tem.

Keesling had said;
“ Sixty-five per cent of all regis

trants are in Class 3. In our plan
ning for the future, we have con
templated the advisability of fur
ther distinguishing between men in 
this class.”

"If congress should pass allow
ance and allotment provisions for 
these dependents, then Class 3 could 
be abolished altogether.

“ Under such circumstances single 
and married men could be inducted 
in accordance with their number* 
only.”

TROOPS:
Doicn l rider

Heavy reinforcements of Ameri
can troops in Australia had been 
acknowledged by Prime Minister 
Curtin, and there had been a re
doubling of the air attacks by 
American and Aussie planes on Jap 
bases.

Most observers believed that the 
Japanese had abandoned any hope 
of ever setting foot on Australian 
soil, but the communiques from 
Melbourne and Canberra still 
stressed Japanese concentrations of 
air power to the north, and a studied 
effort was being made, apparently, 
to dispel any ’ idea that the men
ace had been removed.

Whether this was just a program 
of “ playing safe,”  or to give more 
point to the strides the American- 
Australian forces were making with 
their offensive, was hard to say.

The British seemed to feel that 
the Japs were making their biggest 
play on the Burmese front, but ad
mittedly, if the Burmese campaign 
were to be won, then the danger of 
Australia being next would be 
greater.

But the dispatches seemed to show 
that whatever advantage of num
bers or equipment there might be 
on the Australian front probably 
rested with the Allies—not with the 
Japanese.

The constant raids on Lae, Sala- 
maua and New Britain seemed to be 
wreaking increased damage, and ‘ 
the supply lines from the United 1 
States to Australia still failed to re
port any sinkings of American ves
sels, hence had to be presumed to 
be open and successfully moving 
supplies and men.

The Australian front, on the whole, 
had so far been a comforting ar.d 
successful section of the battle for 
our side.

Tojo had warned his people that 
in spite of successes so far, they 
must be prepared for a long war, 
that the victory had not yet been 
won, and that many sacrifices must 
yet be made.

■Hiis was addressed to a people 
which had for years been watching 
with disquiet the failure of their 
armies to quell or overcome the 
Chinese, and now. with the whole 
civilized world on their trail, to see 
•till more shiploads of wounded 
coming home, and to get constant ad
ditional reports of heavy air and 
land losses.

These navy-approved photos may give you an idea of life aboard a U. S. submarine. If you were standing 
on the conning tower of a sub this is how your craft would look, forward (p!cture at left). And this (upper 
right) is the gadget-studded spot of the torpedo room. All those wheels, dials and gauges are as plain as 
capital letters a foot high to the boys that know how. Lower right: Submarine deck as a gun crew takes bat
tle stations at the deck gun.

Filipinos Train to Recover Lost Homeland

Bombers ‘Speak’ ;
The American airmen finatl. 

licered a message wh ch
d « . „ nd , N„,LmtU22!
from a bomb ra<k “■

The American fliers , 
P»n Ihol th,  o p . . " ? " * * *
“  " 0'  * dowd jrive-W  open wound. D|B

London, Warsaw, Shanghzi 
Nanking are avenged b jZ  
burning sea of J>, ar| 
still burning in American h».n!

Japan is entitled to receve- 
she gave. Japn gave no warnin',* 
Hawaii and she gaw no mnS*  
Bataan. These are cruel wnd" 
these are cruel times. Th* bi 
cities of the Axis nations are 
only lighthouses to civilization T 
way to bring peace to our cine, 
to bring war to theirs. The f, 
tion (or international justic* a 
■>e dug with 2,000-pound bombt 

This is the lesson they have a 
for and we must drive it home 
bayonets: Where our planes can j, 
our armies will march And v j  
our armies can march, their d* 
tators will kneel.

Who are the legislators hold. 
Ing dp passage of the bUI that 
would raise the pay of Hditn 
and sailors? . . . Ha, Ha Dept: 
The Japs can now join the other 
saps who thought the *ti« 
could protect them.

This Is Seui York:
The old-fashioned private Imu* 

on West 52nd Street between 5:h ad 
6th Avenues—where the veins 
New Yorkers pull d wn the birds 
every eventide to shut out Sis* 
Street”  . . .  The J P Mr:;* 
mansion covering an entire blodd 
Madison Avenue real estate B an. 
ing one of the most sordid kradu 
this side of a “ Dead End" rov* 
. . . The emergency case interns 
at Drllevuc Hospital, who read de
tective stories between lt'e-ai* 
death assignments . T:m» 
Square—the “ glamorous street"- 
where the comers are occjp.ed by 
a drug store, a brauhaus. a cpr 
shop and a hot dog stand.

I nder command of Lieut. Col. R. H. Offiey, an American officer of the regular army, the First Filipino 
infantry battalion at Camp San Luis Obispo, Calif., is now undergoing rigid training. The battalion will give 
f  ilipino? a chance to fight for the restoration of their homeland. At left First Sergt. R. Simmons, rear, in
structs two Filirnos in machine-gun opcraUon. Right: Pvt. Gregorio Mante is shown here practicing throw
ing a hand greiAie.

'Happy Birthday* to Der Fuehrer Gets Japs, Medal

The pure white Squibb Bid, a 
Fifth Avenue, a well-iraiucured 5» 
ger-tip pointing at a star . . 
Riverside Drive jitterwhacky wt 
that dance on the grass to la 
rhythm from nearby Claremont 1-e 

. . The hundreds of beads but 
pop out of as many windows in He 
Wall Street sector whenever I 
cars bump noisily The so
day hoss players making their wifr 
ers—willing to put more acroa I 
nag's nose than on their wtvrf 
backs . . The wailing of the »< 
tenants in the dead of night-* me 
sance to the midtown (near tie 
park) dwellers . . . E. Canton 
$2 98 hat.

The Floy Apartments in m.d Hif-
lem. Birthplace of the Flat-Fod 
Floogie (with the F-Fi . . . Kt 
Lunt, the star, washing dishes it 
the Stage Door Canteen . . .  The 
Wool worth ecTifice, which no longer 
has a 5-and-Dimery on the site 
Hotel America, where most of tl* 
circus performers tepee . Th* 
famed showman supping with tv* 
midgets—several of whom help'd 
him keep the wolf from the door 
with their talent . . The two live
penguins, that serve as ass't head- 
waiters at the Penguin on E. SI 
St. . . . New Street, one of tl* 
oldest.

The people of New York celebrated Adolf’s birthday In Duffy's Square 
by hanging an effigy of the leader of the Reich. The purpose of the rally 
was to urge the purchase of war savings bonds and stamps. Der Fuehrer 
was hung and burned and his bier rested in view of thousands who saw 
a fresh nail driven into his coffin for each bond or stamp purchased.

Navy pilot Edward O’Hare, 28. 
who pitched into a formation of nine 
heavy Jap bombers and shot down 
five before they reached his air
craft carrier. O'Hare received pro
motion to lieutenant commander 
and the Congressional Medal of Hon
or—at the White House.

Generals Talk Bomber Production Assists MacArthur

Park Avenue's sore spot at 59ib
Street, where the swanky sector tun* 
denly goes Brooklyn—with a iai(r 
garage, a pet shop, a butcher store 
and a cigar store . . Mrs. Katzen- 
berg, the affable first-nghter, 
rarely misses a premiere. They® 
hold the curtain if she were ttrfj 
. . .  George S. Kaufman, on* '« 
the town's wittiest, who wears » 
melancholy look . . . The big 
on Moss Hart's neckties T-*1®' 
Monroe, the Star-Spangled S°Pran‘  ̂
table, wh6 is also ready to sing ® 
Chinese National Anthem or the Je ' 
ish anthem, Katikvah . . •
Danny Kay’s giggle.

Scrambled Eggs:
Vox poppers have to be good ** P

their letters printed. Too many P̂ ' 
fessionals are crashing the daiU •
discussing the country s 
The smallies reporting the first r®>” 
in didn’t have a look-in . j
public has overruled the review 
on "The Moon Is Down.” It « b* ‘ 
ing it big . . . Wonder how harsa 
and tin-panny your voice has to 
before you can get a job as • 
mentator in the newsreels. =<’ 
of the femmes could saw their 
out of a jail with those pipes • • • 
It’s a snide trick to quote Par . 
a guy s remarks to make him 
silly, take it from one who’s don 

Strands in the Night: At Bill B«r 
tolotti’s: “ He's on the road to a* 
cess—just another of Broadw . 
clicking heels”  . . .  At Roselal™t 
“ Broadway is where celebrities 
each other—but never half way 
In the Century Room: ‘ Lan L ” 
keep a secret—because I c ,,D j 

At the Bowman Koom .id 
you read what out bombers a 
Yokoha-ha-ha-ha!”  . . • AtSP1 y 
"Some times he gets a 
some with a japital J”  . - • In "  
Hickory House: ‘ ’Oi-iginal. . 
crook walks around with a o. 
carbon paper in each carl

welter**

Brig. Gen. Kenneth B. Wolf and Lient, Gen. William 8. Knndsen 
tnght) talk production with Andrea Longstreet of North American Avia
tion s tubing department, in Inglewood. Calif. Andrea la working on tub- 
ing for North American Aviation s B-Z5 Mitchell bomber, which is similar 
to the type that carried ent a recent raid «  the Japs in the Philippines.

Gen. Sir Thomas Blarney, of Aus 
tralia, who haa been named by Gen. 
Douglaa MacArthur as commander 
of the Allied land forces ha the 
Southwest Pacific area.
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tniber* ‘Speak’ ;
The American airmen fina„,. 
erf d f  messaRe which Tot™1
rstands. Not from an inkS[!
>m a bomb rack.
The American fliers remmdM r 
n that the open city 0f u j
>s not a closed grivelfl1 
en wound.
London, Warsaw. Shanghai , 
inking are avenged b.cam, i 
ming sea of arl harborL,
II burning in
fapan :s entitled t, recede*.
? gave. Japn gave no wartj! 
wan and she gave no mere, 
taan. These are cruel wardsV 
;se are cruel times The bits 
ies of the Axis nations are i 
y lighthouses to civilization tv 
y to bring peace to our citin' 
bring war to theirs The fouJ 
t for international justice ma 
dug with 2.000-pound bombs 
his is the lesson they have a' 
and we must drive it home w 

•onets: Where our planes can) 
armies will march. And i 
armies can march, their 

>rs will kneel

Who arc the legislators kali 
ig iv  passage of the bill that 
•uM raise the pay of suidien 
nd tailors? . . . Ha. Ha Dept: 
he Japs can now join the other 
ips who thought the teeaa 
mid protect them.

• /» Sew York: 
he old-fashioned private hsos[ 
Vest 52nd Street between 5th J  

Avenues—where the veteral 
r Yorkers pull he u d
■y eventide to shut out S»sg| 
•I”  The J P Mortal
ision covering nn entire block I 
ison Avenue r. est He g a»| 
one of the most sordid taca 
side of a ■•!)■ I 1 : "  r n i 

The emergency c.ise imennsl 
lellevuc Hospital, who read do I 
ve st--r n - .-.j- [
h assignments Tuw
ire—the •‘glamorous street".
•e the comers are - ccupM hfI 
ug store, a brauhaus, a cprj 
and a hot dog stand.

Iio/I \ (L IB  I tO OKI V. 'DMA
, \ Edw ards entertained ; Mrs. Hal Singleton Sr. and grand

a d  the Jolly Dozen Sewing daughter. Miss Mai-y Louise Single-
ton. left Wednesday for Mai low. 
Oklahoma, to visit relatives.

Mrs. William O Porgy and

( , home Tuesday.
|U tt l.re Mmes Burns. Block - 

Yandell. Ooddard. Lam-
•nd the hostess.

W P. Howard will entertain
Jclub May 18

_______ _________
Harvic Jordan visited her 

ter Mi J P Bowlin, in Lub-
Monday.

Extension News
tV hoi - Grain Product*

What do grains have that you 
need? American people need

FRIDAY. MAY I. 1M2.
Mrs. C. H. Cabool was in Borger 

the forepart of the week visiting her 
parents.

( SITED STATES CIVIL
Pvnfhia oa, .  ----- -----------------  more SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

i cynthla R®e accompanied them and natural foods in their diets. About
they will visit in Oklahoma City and 5̂ per cent of the calories in Amerl-
Tulsa.

Mrs.
for a visit v,

11 Farrington Is :»«•
. -------- --- h her parents. Mr. -nd
'Mrs C I- Toompsca.

e pure white M|u>bh Bldg a 
Avenue, a -re:‘»

ip pointing at a star . Tv 
rside Drive jitterwhacky let 
dance on the grass to tr* 

im from nearby (’ jrt t rt lw 
. The hundred;, cf beads the 
-ut of as many windows in the 

Street sector whenever M 
bump noisily The nc
toss players making their wit- 
willing to put more across i 

nose than on their xnrf 
i . . The wailing of the »« 
Is in the dead of nig1-!-* m*
) to the midtown (near tie 

dwellers . . E. Caatsil 
hat.
Floy Apartments in mid-Hif-
Birthplace of the Flat-Fo< 

ie (with the F-F> I#
the star, washing dishes it

tage Door Canteen Tie
vorth edifice, which no longer 
5-and-Dimery on the site . 
America, where most of the | 

i performers tepee . The
I showman supping with trs I 
ts—several of whom help'd 
ieep the wolf from the dour 
heir talent The two live
ins, that serve as ass't heel- 
s at the Penguin on E. 51 
. . New Street, one oi tl-e

t Avenue's sore spot at 59ih
where the swanky sector sii'h 

goes Brooklyn—with a large 
f, a pet shop, a butcher slot* 
cigar store . . . Mrs. Katieii* 
the aifable first-n ghter. »r» 

misses a premiere. 
ie curtain if she were taw 
George S. Kaufman, one '« 
wn's wittiest, who wears » 
:holy look . . . The big ho» 
is Hart's neckties

the Star-Spangled Sopraow 
whb is also ready to sing tw 
e National Anthem or the Je ' 
:hem, Katikvah . . •
Kay’s giggle-

tied Egg*:
toppers have to be goad to
tters printed. Too many Pt’ 
iIs are crashing the 
Ing the country's welf* ' 
allies reporting the firs* «  > 
’t have a look-in . 
has overruled the reviewer* 
e Moon Is Down.” It >s - 
ug . . . Wonder how harsn 
■panny your voice has to 
pou can get a job as ®(f° 
ir in the newsreels. ^  
emmes could saw their » 
i jail with those pipe* • • J 
inide trick to quote Par 
remarks to make him 

ie it from one who's done 
s In the Night: At Bill B£ 

"He's on the road to su 
st another of Broadw 
heels”  . . At p»seI*Zt 

vay is where celebrities^ 
er—but never half way _ 
Century Boom: “ Lan .>* 
secret—bwausc 1 ca" Dl 

I the Bow/rian Boom:
1 what out bombers did
la-ha-ha!”  . . . At SpivJ£  
times he gets a l,tl h 
th a Japital J”  ,  • lB

House: "Original? 1
a Iks around with a bit 
isper In each ear I

• “You know, everything has 
to go a lot farther and last a lot 
longer these days. I find that if 
Bob changes his underwear fre
quently. 1 can wash it with a 
light rinse. This means less 
icnibbing, less work and less 
star on the fabric."

She's right! And when you 
buy Hanes Underwear, you get 
high quality. Made from pre
mium cotton, spun into yam

that is extra absorbent, extra 
elastic and gives extra wear.

Hanes sires are true. Under
wear that fits has less strain on 
it—gives comfort for a long time.
HANES CROTCH-GUARD SPORTS
•re shown above. They help active 
men keep fit by providing gentle 
ath letic support. Conveniently 
placed buttonless front. Require no 
ironing. Team them up with a 
H anks Undershirt for extra comfort.

run diets come from sugar and grain 
products. If this is in the form of 
refined grain products and sugar, 
tlie diet is usually very low In some 
of the essential vitamins and mine
rals. Therefore at least one serving 

-  of whole grain products should be 
; used each day.

The germ and bran of whole 
cereals contribute vitamin B1 (thia
min). B2 (riboflavin), vitamin E and 
nicotonlc acid. The lack or thiamin 
may cause digestive disturbances, 
nervousness and poor appetite. Ribo
flavin promotes growth and helps 
maintain a normal condition of the 
skin. Nicotinic acid is a pellagra 
preventive factor. Yellow com  is a 
good source of the vitamin A needed 
for protection of eye and mucous 
membranes.

The germ and other layers of 
j grain supply minerals that we need, 
namely: phosphorus. Iron, mangan
ese. and some calcium.

Grains are abundant and economi
cal. Texas produces four — wheat, 
rice, oats and com — of the seven 
cereals most commonly used in the 
world.
This Isn't Just Hearsay

It’s a fact that whole wheat flour
j contains 6 times as much B1 (thia
min). 5 times as much Iron, 4 times 
as much phosphorus. 2 times as 
much calcium, and several times as 
much riboflavin and vitamin E, as 

| ordinary white flour that has not 
been enriched. Enriched flour has 
Bl, nicotonic acid and Iron added 
end is to be preferred to other white 
flour.
Try It And You'll Like It

Use whole wheat flour instead of 
white in your favorite ginger bread 
recipe—in thickening gravy—ginger- 
snaps—in waffles—in griddle cakes 
end in the next applesauce cake you 
make.

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces open com 
petitive examinations for the follow
ing positions for employment with 
the War Department. Air Corps. San 
Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field. 
San Antonio. Texas and sub-depots 
of the San Antonio depot located 
at: Higley, Phoenix and Tuscon 
Arizona. Denver, Colorado; Baton 
Rouge, Lake Charles, New Orleans, 
and Shreveport. Louisiana; Albu
querque. Lordsburg an<i Roswell 
New Mexico; Enid and Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma: Abilene. Beaumont. 
Genoa. Harlingen. Lubbock, Mid
land. Mission, San Angelo. Sherman 
Stamford. Victoria. Waco and Wi
chita Falls. Texas.

Position: Salary Per Year:
Aircraft Electrician $2200
Junior Aircraft Electrician $1860 
Aircraft Instrument Mechanic $2200

*  BUY WAB BONDS AND STAMPS *
Tfca HANES Label n w r n  you quality qam tatt 

at an Jarata pricai. It you can't qot all th. HANES 
Uadorwoar you want, r to to b tr  that • larqo part 
at HANES pradactiaa It qaiaq to our Araiod Foret.

P. H HANES KNITTING COMPANY 
W  inatonSalvai, N orth Carolina

C C DRY GOODS COMPANY 
[ONOMY DRY GOODS COMPANY

ANNOUNCE SON'S BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Bolch an

nounce the birth of a seven pound 
son. Harry Don. born in a Lamesa
hospital May 2nd.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Middleton, and the 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. D J. Bolch.

--------------- o---------------
THANKS!

Pvt. J. T. “Mutt” Barnes, who Is 
stationed at Pearl Harbor, T. H., 
will receive the Press in the future. 
His mother gave the subscription 
last week.

Jr. Aircraft Inst. Mechanic $1860 
Aircraft Mechanic $2200
Junior Aircraft Mechanic $1860 
Aircraft Welder $2200
Junior Aircraft Welder $1860
Aircraft Painter $2200
Junior Aircraft Painter $1860
Aircraft Woodworker __ $2200
Junior Aircraft Woodworker $186J 
Aircraft Sheet Metal Worker $2200 
Jr. Aircraft Sheet Metal W V r $1860 
Aircraft Engine Mechanic $2200 
Jr. Aircraft Engine Mechanic $1860 
Aircraft Propellor Mechanic _  $2200 
Jr. Aircraft Propellor Mechanic $1860
Electroplater   $2200
Junior Electroplater $1860
Molder 'Non-ferrous metals) $2?00 
Machinist $2200
Junior Machinist   $1860
Leather and Canvas Worker $2200 
Jr. Leather and Canvas Worker $186) 
Leather and Canvas Worker’s

Helper $1500
The age limits for these examina

tions are a minimum of 18 for the 
Junior and Helper grades, a mini • 
mum of 21 for the Journeyman 
trades, and a maximum of 55 for i 
all grades of above positions.

Competitors will not be required 
to report to any place for a written 
examination, but ratings will be as-

C L A S S I F Y
LOST — Two coming 2-year old 

steers. Brand—slash on left jaw. 
Freshly dehorned. One white face, 
other mixed color. J. T. Middleton 
Sr.

For Today's Needs

BUY A NEW

CHEVROLET
BUY A

QUALITY CAR 
BUY AN 

ECONOMY CAR

**member— you get a long-llvod, dependable, 

I'conomical motor car whon you buy “The '".nett 

•vrolet of All Tlmo.” . . . »  cost* little to buy. 

jtytrate and maintain. . .  . And, most important 

1 al1' D i designed and built to servo you faith- 
' f»r a long time to come— It’s a quality motor 

car through and through.

^ M O  BUY THI UADfR AND GETY»« IIAW NGJUL

If you are an eligible 

buyer . . .  one of the 

m a n y  classes of  

people qualified to 

buy a new motor car 

under the G o v e rn 

ment’s rationing plan 

. . . your Chevrolet 

dealer will be glad to 

help you get a Certifi

cate of Purchase and 

obtain d e l iv e ry  of 

your new car with a 

minimum of trouble 

and delay.

-  SEE YOUR

CHEVROLET DEALER AND 

LET HIM HELP DETERMINE 

YOUR ELIGIBILITY 

TO  PURCHASE A NEW 

M O TO R  CAR

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO,

FOR SALE — Hi-bred Cottonseed. 
Planted here one year. See S. M. 
CLAYTON. Rt. 1. 4 t p

VVANTED—100.000 rats to kill with 
Ray’s Rat Killer, sells for 35 cents 
•nd 50 cents. Harmless to anything 
but rats and mice. Guaranteed at 
Comer Drug. 4tp

FOR SALE. TRADE. RENT: New 
and used sewing machines, supplies 
and repairs for all makes. We cov
er buttons and buckles, do hem
stitching. and work buttonholes and 
eyelets. See Bizzell at Speck Furni
ture Store, South side square. Of
fice phone 94-M, Res. Phone 324.

LAMESA

GRADUATION
GIFTS

For the Young Lady
NEW DRESSES 
NEW PURSES 
NEW STYLED SLACKS 
SMARTER LINGERIE 
CHARMING BLOUSES

For the Young Man 
Shirts, Ties, Hose, 

Shoes, etc.__________
You’ll find we have a variety oi

GIFTS FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY

We Invite your inspection and ; 
will be glad to assist you.________ ;

O’DONNELL i 
Bargain Store

Harry Clemage
f j j u r r r - 1....................... . . w o m o m u

signed based on information in the
rf.Plication ^.bject. to corroboration.

Applications may be filed with ’ tv- 
Secietary, Bard of U. S. Cl .1 ner- 
ice Examiners, San Antoi.ia Air 

Depot. Duncan Field. San Antonio 
Texas, until further notice.

Further information and app ica- 
t>on blanks may be obtained f:.m  
the Secretary Board of U S. Civil 
Seivi e Examiners, San Antonio Air 
Depot. Duncan Field, San Antonio. 
Texas from the Secretary, Boairi of 
U. S Civil Service Examiners, at any 
first- or second-class post office in 
the States of Arizona, Colorado, 
Louisiana. New Mexico, Oklahoma 
and Texas; from the Manager.1 
Ninth U. S. Civil Service District, | 
New Federal Building, St. Louis, 
Missouri: from Manager. Twelfth 
U. S. Civil Service District, FWe- i

ral Office Building. San Francisco, 
California; from the Manager. Thir
teenth U. S Civil Service District, 
Pest Office Building, Denver, Colo
rado; or from the Manager. Tenth 
U. S. Civil Service District, Custom
house. New Orleans. Louisiana.

HARRIS
Funeral Home

Funeral Directors
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day Phone 42-Night Phones 3-15 
TAIIOKA, TEXAS

Your Eyes. . .
Are precious Gifts 

that can’t be replac
ed , take good care 
o f them NOW.
•  An examination 

may reveal correc
tions are n e e d e d  
NOW!!

Plenty of Parking Space A t . . .

LINE-LAM3ERT
G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T

Specials lor Friday and Saturday 
= M A Y  8th and 9th =—
ORANGES, nice size, idozeii • • • 20c
GREEN BEANS - - - • pound 5c
SQUASH, white or yeUow, lb. - • 5c

Macaroni or Spaghetti
Yankee « 9 .4% 
Doodle 3 for * *

KUNER S FANCY

CHERRIES, No. 2 can, 2 for —  35c 
R & W C O R N  - - - - n o .2 can 14c 
TOAST WAFER, Nabisco....... 10c

Coffee
Break 0 ’Morn 
1 pound

SALAD DRESSING, Nifty, Q t 30c

Raisin Bran 11c
MAPLE SYRUP 1 pint 17c
R & W -  GIANT SIZE -  7F 0R

Soap 25c
CHEESE, Longhorn full cream 25c

Ham Butts 28c

Oleo, lb, 18c
=1Ve D eliv er -
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Com ics That W ill Am use Both Old and Young

B I G  Y O P B y  E D  W H E E L A N

W H E N  TUCV votPe IN THEIR STATE R o o m  ON TH&. 
t r a i n  , m v Ra  e>.-?oKE Do w n  c o m p l e t e l y  a n d  
'R E D ' D\D MIS BEST TO COMPORT WER _

a  FEW DAYS LATER they ARRiVeD IN OAilTORMA AkD 
VIAL'S MOTHER, met THE TRAIN AT SACRAMENTO •

' >

L A T E R  -  AT-ME RANCH

MVRA DEAR. T LOVE My & o y  VUlTH ALL 
M y h e a r t  Asp s o u l , a n d  1 k n o w  HOW] 
VOU F E E L ,  B UT. HONE V. WE mu£>T®^
b r a v e  and have faith -  that s  a  <

VjJISH .WHEREVER 
HE IS  "

rJ-l« K KNOlA 
- V-TORSIVE 
ME -  I'LL 
& BE ALL 
RIGHT IN A
M MINUT&

8 0 * -
L A L A  P A L O O Z A  — N o  L u x u ry By RUBE GOLDBERG

OH.BABETTE. 
[*M WORN OUT 
FROM THAT 
TRIP-PRAIA ME 
A NICE HOT

BUT. MADAM.THERE’ S 
NO BATHROOM ON THE 
FARM-NOT EVEN ANV 

HOT 
WATER

MESCAL IKE 3r S. L. HUNTLEY

ISM,

\

REG'LAR FELLERS— Expert Advice

Yeah. We Can’t Have That

VUW LL M A V T A  G i r  u m O C R  
TUETO POP F U E S  B E T T IR M  
U JUAT N U M R E  D O M '  O R TU H LL/ 
FihJD SO M EBoD CN  E L S E  
PLAVIKJ' LEFT F E L D :

4er .MlWP

L o lly ; G a g s
l Mtr tvc K )jr  > POor̂ SVOA
VAST A  L»Ql
CAsj uCAPvj SO f-VCM
reoM a wi«f n^v

r s
'K.y o e A » e . a*jD iu . 
BET 'O j  M.C06 A 
JtMOM TQ M.W1QO

£>
<?

f ff jjl  £l. r . ' .

i* I ,— r-»—
HOW DO VA UKE U & ’
'TW E6E GAS M ASKS, ^  T 
SEN ' RUL *? I MADE 
'EM OUTA OLE BREAKFAST ) % J  > .  
FOOD BOXES a n ' a  -

PIECE OF HOSE / r f l  *

By GENE BYRNES

■ .
f j Z k  

>——0<K l

i ‘"HiSpN 
i t  W i - POP— Wrong Number

- m
m

- I ’V E  T U R N E D  T U R T L E ?

THE

THING :;'S|

P
y*yj!

i ^ i
By m

LANG I f

ARMSTRONG
k*3 m

P I T C H E R S ’

1 |  W I N D U P  1 1

I

y«

11 SLARES AT BATTER SWINGS aRm\
AND STARTS WINDUP AND^UWUKET°

WINDMIU UNTIL SOME-
{JoMb SS J° HURRY

STOPS AND TELLS 
HIM TO SMUT UP STARTS WINDUP ALL 

OVER AGAIN

“—Guess which hand is yer 

birthday present!♦**>

G L IIV A S  
W IL L IA M S  

♦
UMUICKILY, at cru-

i m W ^  REWY 

PICTURES^" 11 m  LH*6MS FROM

L PWRINlOVER
WMH.E TELLING

s s s m s w
S3SK,%er
ball sail out op 
tns lot for a

P attern  No. Z92gj

A t t r a c t iv e  holder* for c J
*  tua and sm all plant* are (£ 1  

which you may make m m 3  
Use jig or cop in g  saw to cut th. 
various parts of the design* C l  
plywood or other suitable I 
then assemble and paint. and»| 
as a decorative asset to kitcC 
dining or living roum.

tk *  hen and rooster pair Usct. M ] 
•nd the aunbomiet girl dnd overdlwl 
With their whee'b«rn.w ill eom t«, 
pattern ZK«7. IS centi. C om elm ^i 
tlons fo r  making this « «tet <4 cinel 
now er holders, general cutout initracaZI 
and painting aufgeatiom iccumeearNF 
pattern. Send your order to: ™

AIN'T MIRTHS
Box 1S4-W k ia m  city, No

Enclose IS cents (or each p»ei
desired Pattern No...................
Name 
A ddress

Cash on the Counter 
ff ith Each Proposal

An elderly widower had bet* I 
spending a w eek-end with an otfl 
friend, and found himielf vejl 
charmed with the daughter of 2* | 
house.

So much so. in fact, that he took I 
the first opportunity when they I 
were alone in the parlor to p,op ds | 
question to her.

“ Oh, J e ss ie , m y dear," 1 1 
sighed e x p los iv e ly . "I 'd  gothrngl 
anything fo r  you, daring' Aay-1 
thing, if you w ill but have ntl* 

The g ir l eyed  the receding M l 
and the obv iou s "store'' tettkl 
Then she rep lied , with anairrf| 
business:

“ And, Mr. Macintyre. M l 
much, may I ask you. h*vt)«| 
got to go through’ ”

™MOROLIn\
H A IR  T O N IC  •<©

H ope With Life 
All things, said an ancient **R I 

m a y  be hoped for by a man N |
lon g  aa he lives.—Montaigne.

GAS ON STOMACH
^ W k t l  BUT Dodo.* da l«U .

kwowa for •ymtomotM HM». —
Mko CkoM la Tab beta ’JJJ
S  A m  trial (t o w n  prove BM»- — ■ ***■ ]?£

■ as aad BO A u ta . tmm b m  M A »

r W IN -A 10 (or  SMALL CUTS and

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
L IQ U ID  A N D  ^  POW Dtt

4Apply 
bo»K for 

b jst results

Small cuts and  burwf C O O L I N G
SCrotcbtt ob'auOM, C O O T H I ^ ^

antiseptic
opm blisters, small d r e s s in g
crack* between toes.
James F Ballard, Inc. • Si. Low'*/

BUREAU OF 
STANDARDS

•  A  BUSINESS 
organisation which w®51** 
to get the roost for th# 
money sets up s ta n d a r f i  

by which to judge what 
is offered to it. just a* »» 
Washington the govern
ment maintains a Bure®11 
of Standards.
•You can have your own 
Bureau of Standards, to° 
Just consult the adverb* 
ing columns of your new*
paper. They
your purchasing PoW*
every day of every y*®'

ri(f*y, May

[ the story i
U  (lupluj'’ ' * 
E«a«r. J1,1,1 '-e'1 
l,a and diaiBualc 
urui«r. ErK «  

iplltno her un
L,d eoallnuci her
„  ,  Bile la ‘ ■rr 
j  , Nail »PT 111
_ „ „ e r ,  rcvc.li
f , ul O'Malley, ri 
Itbll. la ailaale*. 
>aal aecrelly Pi 
Kf«Uy bel̂ Y* 
gt Panl are lm 
tty eacover Aar 

*ad love l> 
wrl»t appear! 
»iai and J°»n 

Capa with Thom 
Varl'i. U> M'llr0 
Bar Milford * I 
•trn lo *y them
L, ta rerognlied
C *  al the eapt 
ta,ln» illent, bo| 
l.la hideout ol I
hem to a '» » ffc 
hart. Karl »*nti

l“I can’t bear 1 
L  to Sybil.”  sa 
|"How do you 

arered. His 
pOh, darling. 

Joan cor 
• We ll I

"Kiri's clever 
them. “ He ,

"But he can'! 
an insisted 
[ even Karl m 
ner or later.' 

|"Whv don't yc 
O'Malley? 

kfter all, what 
|Tor a momei 

ugh he woul 
■  sinking
ned “ Ther

i don't unders 
"I understand!

I't cons;de 
just do what y 
came involved 
r own volition, 
un. And I do 
jqxmsible.”
"But I love yoi 

"You do t

I^Of course 1 i 
IThomis retiree 
pm* *o that th, 
“I didn't expa 
\ soon," Paul 
by for more t 
jit without mal 

mjr plans
JlL"
"All right* Oh, 

iw  * plan’ "
|"Of course I 
S't think I’d w 
i without plan; 

I it. do you’ ”  
|“Then what i 

wt’ "
I ' It's the time i 
Sired
r'By the way. 
Pt anyway?”  j

"Probably land,

i
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STOKV *0 PAH: u  
nplover. K»rl Miller, » '*W  *"*»  

i.eland. decretory. It Rorrl- 
A dl.inu.iooed whet be moot* bit 

Er(c Strom, tnd thrette«i to 
■ I, ber unlet* »be remtln. . Ueot 
,llnue. her work. He conlettet be 
.lie it (lermtny tnd It t  member 
,,1 spy rln*. Ptul Shermtn, bit 
„  reve ilv to Jotn. be It retny 
Millet, KBI tient. Jotn't titter, 

u ntUvint. tnd the tgreet to help 
irretlv rtul’t titter. Pttrlcla. la- 
, bttrtyt bit Identity tnd Joan 
ml tre Imprltoned on a boat at 
.cover Ktrl't ttolea bomber plans 
l„d love in etcb other at a tub- 

tppetrt Karl Irlet to murder 
cad Joan thooU him. They et- 
,„h Thomat. another elrUm o< 
10 Metleo. where Joaa meeta Ar- 
■Itord a prevlout employer, who 
„ ay them to the V. ». tad eafety. 
reeornlred by Paul at the real 
4 the riplonate tytlera bat re- 
.llent, hoping to be led la the 

tidroot ol the gang, blulfoed diet 
i a raaeb. The wounded Miller la 
g.,1 wtnu Paul to Join the apy

Eleanor Roosevelt
‘MOON is  DOWN’

One of the readers of my column 
out in Michigan sends me a note to 
tell me that one of his Norwegian 
friends feels that Mr. Steinbeck did 
not bring out sufficiently strongly, in 
“ The Moon Is • Down,”  the cruel 
treatment which the Nazis have in
flicted upon the people of Norway. 
It seems to me that, perhaps, John 
Steinbeck in painting the picture he 
did of the old time German offi
cers in the new Nazi frame, brought 
home something which might not 
have been believed if it had not been 
done in just that way.

Many of us think of the young 
Storm Troopers as having been con
ditioned from childhood to cruelty. 
We do not realize how impossible it 
is for the older soldiers, in spite of 
what their feelings may be, to 
change to the Nazi theory of 
government and to prevent it from 
taking toll of the subject peoples. 
The picture Steinbeck painted 
lacked no horrors for me.

signed to flatter young figures with'
the raised skirtline, the short, de
mure bodice topped with its at
tractive neckline and curved 
shoulder yokes! Here's a set to 
interpret at almost no cost in one 
of the inexpensive cottons—it will 
make up charmingly in calico, 
percale, gingham or a flowery cot
ton print.

Pattern No S139 la dealgned for .tree 
2. 3. 4. S and « years Size 3 frock re
quires 2<« yards 33-lnch material, bonnet 
% yard.

SEWING CIRCLE F ITT E R S DEPT. 
Room l i l t

211 West Waeker Dr. Chlcage
Enclose 20 cents in coins for each 

pattern desired.
Pattern No........................  Size..............
"IBS.
Address .....................................................

Pattern No. Z926J
i TTRACTIVE holders for 
*  tus and small plants arethm’ 
uch you may make youi*7 
se jig or coping saw to cut A. 
irious parts of the designs C  
ywood or other suitable 
en assemble and paint, and ig> 

a decorative asset to kiicba 
ning or living room.

CHAPTER XVIII
on “  lh* 0U" r hOU,e- " rd ,ike ‘ ° kD0W wh*‘ ’8 t0lDt

“ Sure. He didn't speak a word 
of English.”

Paul smiled. “ He’s played his 
part well. But, he is a government 
agent just as I am.”

Joan was as surprised as Thomas 
She remembered the night Paul 
went to the radio room, not heeduig 
a warning from Thomas, but she 
had not thought about the incident 
since.

"From the papers I obtained on 
the ship.”  Paul continued, "I 
guessed where this hideout was. I 
told Jim—that’s the radio man's 
name—to send a message for help 
stating our location here. I had to 
guess the time element—how long 
we would be in Mazatlan and when 
we would arrive here. So the mes
sage didn’t go out until today.”

“ Then they'll send someone after 
us?”  Thomas asked eagerly.

“ Yes. But help can't possibly 
come before tomorrow.”

“ Why did you tell him not to 
send the message until today?”
Joan inquired.

“ There was no use of their arriv
ing before we did In that case Karl 
and Mulford would not have been 
here either.”

“ But we're safe," Thomas insist
ed “ If help is coming, there's 
nothing more to worry about.”

“ It isn't as simple as that,”  Paul 
said. “ Karl may have been suspi
cious of Jim, in which case that 
message did not get through. Even 
if it did, we must stall until tomor
row. There is still time for Mulford 
and Karl to close up this place and 
escape, or worse than that, take us 
with them.”

“ So now we must wait again,”
Joan said.

“ If things look too bad,”  Paul 
told them seriously, ”1’11 have to 
make Karl think I am accepting his 
proposition to turn traitor. That 
will hold him for awhile."

“ But if help didn't come, how 
would you get out of it?"

"That’ s something I'd rather not 
think about! The important thing is 
to get through this day.”

But the day passed peacefully 
enough. Lunch and dinner had been 
brought, and now fresh logs were 
heaped upon the fire as the long 
shadows of night fell.

"I f  this goes on until tomorrow, 
we'll be safe,”  Paul commented.

Silence in
"I esn't bear having anything hap- 
* to Sybil,”  said Joan.
How do you think I feel?”  Paul 

gwered His face was grim.
"Oh. darling, don't blame your- 
g/• Joan comforted, taking his 
md ' We'11 think of some way

Laughing and crying, they were 
in each other's arms. Joan did 
not even see Karl and Paul leave.

Thomas was listening as intently 
as if it were his personal concern, 
and Joan felt sorry for him. He 
had nothing, nobody, to care about. 
So the three of them sat before the 
fire smoking and talking, explaining 
the chain of events that had taken 
place since the sisters were sepa
rated.

Thomas told how he had come 
from Germany and obtained a job. 
hoping to save enough to send for 
his wife How Karl had put an end 
to his hopes by telling him that she 
would be put into a concentration 
camp Thomas was sure now that 
his wife had died. As he talked, 
Joan was surprised to note that he 
was a man of more intelligence and 
education than she had thought. Be
fore Karl Miller had broken hta 
spirit, Thomas undoubtedly was a 
different person. He was an exam
ple of the havoc Karl had wrought 
in the human soul. Could he con
tinue to dominate and destroy the 
lives of others? Tomorrow that ques
tion might be answered.

Silence never shows itself to so 
great an advantage as when it is 
made the reply to calumny and 
defamation, provided that we give 
no just occasion for them.—Addi
son.

ARTISTS IN WARTIME
NEW YORK CITY -M iss  Luise 

Rainer came to luncheon with me 
one day. I had not seen her for 
some time and I was happy to talk 
with her again. She has such a 
keen desire to make her art of us>e 
in this period All the other artists 
with whom I have talked feel the 
same way. They have a conception 
of the need which many of us. par
ticularly the soldiers who are far 
from home, must feel at this t'tne.

This need is for warmth in hu
man contacts. We want to feel this 
warmth portrayed on the stage and 
on the screen, to hear it in music, 
and to read such things as will lift 
the spirit and leave one still con
scious of the world of love which 
lies around us in the midst of a 
world of hate.

After lunch, I went over to the 
naval hospital for a visit with Frank
lin Junior. It is certainly a des
perately difficult Ihing for these 
young people to be obliged by ill
ness to be laid up for a while. They 
seem to think that fate is treating 
them very badly. Franklin Junior 
longs for the day when he can walk 
out of the hospital and back to his 
ship.

IT* hen and rooster pair, dutfc. 
1 the tun bonnet girl dnd overrt 
h their whee'barrow til com* a
item 21217, 13 cents, ('l-npltte i 
ns for making this » s i«  a  , 
see holders, general cutout instm
1 painting suggest: >rs sccjmgag
tern. Send your order ta: Karl's clever.”  Thomas remind- 

them "He always wins in the
AIN'T M1RT11A

Box 1M-W kinsu  n g  K,
E nclose  13 cents tor each panes 

lesired Pattern No ...................

pBut he can't go on like this.”  
Lan insisted “ As Paul has told 
[even Karl must moke a mistake 
Egner or later.”
pWhy don't you do it Karl's way. 
L O'Malley?”  Thomas urged 
[liter all, what else can you do?" 
For a moment Paul looked as 
bugh he would strike him and 
bn. sinking into a chair, he 
btned. “ There are some things 
L don't understand.”
[''I understand!" Joan cried. ‘ ‘You 
burnt consider me, Paul. You

T ET little sister's first new outfit 
for sunshiny days be this flat

tering frock and a matching bon
net! The dress is cleverly de-

AddreM

ish on the Counter 
ith Each Propotal

An elderly widower had bath 
ending a week-end with aa Ob 
end, and found himself very 
armed with the daughter of i  
use.
jo much so. in fact, that he toot 
* first opportunity when 
re alone in the parlor to pop te 
ration to her.
‘Oh, Jessie, my dear," he 
hed explosively, "I'd go throng 
ything for you, darling Any- 
ng, if you will but have me'’ 
rhe girl eyed the receding hat 
i the obvious “ store” teeth, 
rei she replied, with an air b 
tinesi:
'And, Mr. Macmtyre. hot{ 
ich, may I ask you, have js 
; to go through’ "

Never let eggs stand in a warm
place. The lower shelf of the re
frigerator where the temperature 
is about 40 degrees F., is the best 
place to place them.

If the liquid from canned vege
tables is drained before serving, 
it should be placed in the refriger
ator in a tightly covered container. 
The vitamins will be better pre
served if the liquid is not exposed 
to air. OrsB|«f far vltonias-

'tn b k l' far —-lu-ŝ û tgvvaai y
Orange* » ramped "Sunkitf”  
are the fine*! from 14,300 
cooperating growers.

And oranges arc the beat 
way to be tmt o f  vitamin C  
Few foods supply much. It's 
easily lost in cooking. Yet 
you need an abundance 
dsily, one* you do not <awv it.

Oranges also have vita
mins A. Bt and G , calcium, 
and other minerala.

Buy Sunkiat Oranges is  
quantity for juice and sugar- 
saviog sweets. T hty kuf.

YOUTH ACTIVITIES
NASHVILLE. TENN.-One after

noon I caught a train for Trenton, 
N. J., and spoke at a banquet which 
closed the fourth annual session of 
the New Jersey Youth Legislature.

The YMCA has been carrying on 
this work with the Hi-Y clubs, which 
take in boys of high school age. 
They study phases of government 
during the year, go to Princeton 
and have a preliminary session and 
then end by actually going through 
all the motions of legislative pro
cedure at Trenton. They look like 
a fine group of young people and 
those I had an opportunity to meet 
were very interesting.

Governor Edison made an excel
lent speech. I think I have rarely 
had an audience ask more pertinent 
questions. Afterwards, before catch
ing my train, I stopped at the Y 
to look in at a dance given for the 
service men who come in from 
neighboring camps. The train was 
crowded—people stood in the aisles 
all the way to New York city. Most 
of them were service men on two- 
day furIo«ghs. One of them gave 
me a seat, and so we talked to
gether and I signed innumerable au
tographs until we reached New York 
city.

Next morning, after a short time 
of work with Miss Thompson, I took 
a plane for Nashville, Tenn., where 
the Southern Conference for Human 
Welfare is being held this year.

Try light brown sugar on any
breakfast cereal. It takes less 
and adds greatly to the taste.

If cooking utensils are soaked
immediately after the food has 
been removed, they may be easily 
cleansed. Cold water is best for 
CSSS, milk or doughy substances. 
Hot water acts more quickly on 
greasy foods.A I R  T O N IC are you worrying

A dibber is s good tool for bulb 
planting. Learn the knack of giv
ing it a swinging twist to make 
the bottom of the hole round so 
the bulbs will not be “ hung" with 
air space under them.

It’s the time element,Hope With Life 
111 things, said an ancient sae, 
iy be hoped for by a man M
g as he lives.—Montaigne.

Wooden ssiad bowls are likely 
to warp unless they are washed 
and stored carefully. Wash them 
quickly in warm water—never let 
them soak—and store them in a 
cool, dry place.

Do Yon Bake at Home?
If you do, send for a grand cook 

book—crammed with recipes for 
all kinds of yeast-raised breads 
and cakes. It's absolutely free. 
Just drop a postcard with your 
name and address to Standard 
Brands Inc.. 691 Washington St., 
Now York City.—Adv.

RED BALL ORANGES
packed by Sunkttt grower* tre e 
dependable brand o f  juicy, rich- 
flavored California oranges. Look 
for the trademark on tkin or wrap.

FLYING RESTRICTION
NEW YORK CITY.—I returned 

one morning from Nashville. Tenn., 
after waiting quite a time in the mid
dle of the night for a delayed plane. 
This is the first trip I have taken 
where we have been made to draw 
our window curtains at each stop. 
Most of the time it seemed hardly 
worth while to open them in be
tween, so the plane was like a dark
ened room.

One of the things I always enjoy 
most about flying is the feeling of 
being in the sky able to look at the 
clouds. But this enjoyment is evi
dently out for the duration of the 
war. Instead, we are just a group 
of people isolated in a machine 
which is flying through space. So 
far as we are concerned, we know 
nothing of the outer world or our 
direction. It is rather uncomforta
ble, perhaps too much like »?lat is 
happening to most of us in the world 
today.

—Bay Defense Bonds—

- a ms plan went wrong, 
uves depended upon his judg-

Ve y°u thinking about, 
8- Joan asked.
** closer. a* though she
"mething very precious. Paul 
' 1 Was thinking that I love 
-more than I ever have be-

loaf nay,dawned bri*ht and 
h« i' Pau and Thomas wait- 
, , 7 ' " *  room- Paul was star- 
, J the otiier house.
here .!°,know what’s going on
ih k! . 8aid-
’ Ûst 88 we"  you don't
lout.0r!JM,  told him «  he ble deĉ  °f soiled cards on

! to Paul’s side, said, 
ght y yt' dar,in«- You said 
crn. had a Plan.”
•iA . from Thomas’

*? Wh.I4? 7 iWhy didn’* you I* "•»■» is it?”
I n o t ^  and Joan knew that 
l a, *'’lfnded to tell Thomas. 

8he 8*id-
now"’ matt*r’ He may ••
."Veify* " aa lined with atno-1 'Ll me!" h. i_____ _

• Your Positiv economy guar
antee it Clabber Girl * Positivo 
Double Action . .  Clabber Gir< 
give* real economy: Better 
value when you buy; Better 
re»ult* when you bake.

THot&VL
• a  BUSINESS 

organisation which want* 
to get the most for 8 
money sets up standard* 
by which to judge 
is offered to it, just a* 10 
Washington the govern
ment maintains a Bureau 
of Standards.
•You can have your own 
Bureau of Standards, 
Just consult the adve 
ing columns of y o u r  news
paper. They safegn^ 
your purchasing P01"  
every day of every T*81,

C l a s s i f i e d  A d v e r t i s i n g
ENCOURAGEMENT 

I have just been told of a plan 
which Walter Damrosch, president 
of the American Academy of Arts 
and Letters, has announced. They 
plan to give grants of $1,000 each 
per year to ten gifted non-members 
who are doing creative work in art, 
literature and music. Of course, 
this is the time above all others to 
encourage the arts in this country. 
People everywhere need this kind of 
outlet from the tragedy of war and 
the democracies are the only na
tions where free art can exist.

HAVE YOU anything around the house you 
would like to trade or sell? Try a classi

fied  ad. The cost is only a few cents and there 
are probably a lot o f folks looking for fust what
ever it is yon no longer have nee for « e e

Sunkist
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MRS. HOFFMAN CLUB HOSTESS
Members and guests of the Tues

day Bridge Club were entertained 
by Mrs. Charles Hoffman this week.

Mrs L. E. Robinson scored high, 
Mrs C. L. Hafer and Mrs Newell 
Hughes won slam prizes.

Playing substitute hands were Mrs 
Oilbert Lamb of Tahoka and Mrs. 
J. M. Bubany

Others playing were Mesdames

Scholastic Census 
Shows Increase 
In Lynn County

There were 2,986 scholastics in 
Lynn County in March this year, ac
cording to census returns compiled

Others piayrng were -- -----------  by Mrs Lenore M Tunnell. county
Bovd Bradley. Forgy. Jordan. Noble, school superintendent, as compared

Mr. and Mrs. Carter Thompson 
and daughter were business visitors 
in Lubbock Monday

— o-

of last year.
In the two rural high school dis 

tricts. New Home and Draw-Red
wine, there were found to be 615 and daughter.
scholastics this year as comP* Je^ l e Jean. were in Lubbock Mon- 
wlth 585 last year. Jtss,e

In the seven Independent school j day.

S S S S ,d ^ ° e w  S S T S i T S  =  Foster and daughUr
Midway. there are 1922 scholastics Mrs J. R Phillips, visited in La mesa 
this year as compared with 1772 Friday.__________ _̂_________

IN LI BBOCK
Mr and Mis. Warren D. Smith 

and a group of fifteen home econo
mic students visited in Lubbock on 
Saturday.

----------------o----------------
Miss Alline Oates of Turkey and 

Miss Doris Nelle Oates of Canyon 
visited Mr and Mrs J. W Oates 
last week end.

' <*>»<*■ CLASS
M-  C. R ^  1

Harris will enu-ruin,
Ocrcas Clas.s today 
Brock home.

A n n O l i n r o ^ J  STA M

Whltsett. and the hostess.
—------------- o -

FROCTOR'8 BEAITY SHOP 
HAS THREE OPERATORS

Mrs. Merle White, formerly as
sociated with the Proctor Beauty 
Shop, Is again with the shop.

Miss Lona Proctor, manager, and 
Miss Marjorie Tapp are also in the 
shop and ready at all times to give 
the best attention to every one.

--------------- o---------------
Mrs Morris Sanderson of Loop 

visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H Doak. Monday.

Mr and Mrs. A  H Boales and
>oung daughter moved to Brown
field this week.

TO CHECK

with 2 816 scholastics last year. This 
does not include 71 scholastics re
siding in Lynn County in March of 

I last year but who were included in the 
Garza County enumeration nor ap
proximately the same number of 
such pupils so enumerated this year. 
If the number Is the same this year 
as last year, then there were in fact 
3.057 cholastlcs residing in this 
county during the past March as 
against 2.887 in March of last year. 
These 71 scholastics are lost to Lynn 
County by reason of the fact that 
they reside in county line districts. 

I The Joe Bailey district has been 
inccrp ’rated with the O’Donnell In
dependent district since the enum
eration was made in March last 
year Joe Bailey was therefore drop
ped from the list of common school 
districts this year and its pupils are 

* Included In the O’Donnell district.
In the seven common school dis

tricts this year, there are 449 achol- 
astics. as compared with 479 in the 
tight districts that existed in March

1942

last vear.
Py districts, the number of schol

astics are given as follows:
In d e p e n d e n t  D is tr ic ts  

Name . 1941
Tahoka 843
O Donnell 4M

i on 333
Grassland 103
Nrw Lynn 93
Wells 91
Midway i

Mr. and Mrs J. E Dulin have 
Itad as a guest this week Mrs. 
Johnnie Tadlock of Houston

--------------- --—

Total

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vermillion 
6ri and granddaughter. Barbara Harris. 
50'  visited in Brownwood Sunday
413 j o ----
1,1 Paul Mansell, who has been sta

tioned In Ft. Blanding. Florida, was 
visiting here last week end.

--------------------- -o ----------------------
Mrs. J. E. Garland of Lamesa

Rural High Districts 
No. 1. Draw-Red wine 187
No. 2. New Home _ —  378

------ Mrs. J. E*. UiriiUH VI
1,772 1.922 visited in the Noble home last week

end.

Total 585 615

Common School Districts

--------------------v
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Robinson have 

returned from a short trip to East 
Texaa.

o

THAT GRADUATES APPRECIATE!
Select your gift with care . . . never 

again will this particular occasion come 
the way of your friend and do it the eco- 
nmical wav at Hurt’s.

The Young Miss
Will Appreciate:

Smart Dresses
By Frances Dexter. Eve Carter, 

and Georgiana

Arttmis Lingerie
Is A Gift Always Desired

Rollins Hosiery 

Luggage 

Handbags 

Costume Jewelry

And That Creation of Glamour

Graduation Gowns
With the Waldes zipper In 

Whites and Pastels. Popular
sizes.

For The Young Gentleman. . .
We offer these and they are certain to please:

A NEW SUIT OF QUALITY 
Freeman and Smith Smart Shoes 
Hickok Tie Clasps 
Wilson Shirts 
Hickok Belts — Buckles 
Botany Ties

• Faultless No-belt Pajamas
* Sports Wear he’ll like

FOR MOTHER S D A Y . . .
rJ£,rF u,rs,m;r,r

H U R T ’ S
West Side Square

......................................................................... — ......................................
Lamesa

*» » . . .  --------- --------r r r f i i i M u

T-Bftr 56
West Point ... 66
Edith 56
Three Lakes 20
Dixie 80
Gordon 46
New Moore 89
Joe Bailey 57

Total 479

Or&nd Total 2.816

— ---- vr
Sergeant ‘Pig Hunt was here on 

a short furlough last week end. He 
63 was transferred from the West Coast 

to Brownwood recently.
— ■ -  -  o------------  •

Mr and Mrs. J. W Proctor were
in Dublin Sunday to attend the 
funeral of a relative.

449

2.986

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson and 
children of Gall were visiting here 
Sunday.

Mrs. R. C. Carroll and Mrs. B M 
Havmes were in Lubbock Tuesday.

--------------- o----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Busby of 

DeKalb visited here this week.

TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR HOGS
188—Phone—231

LEE BILLINGSLEY

Political
FOR ALL AGES . . .

M ILK
Is the bringer o f good 
health—because milk 
f r o m healthy c o w s  
helps build strong, 
sturdy bodies a n d  
acts as a preventive 
for many diseases.
DRINK MORE MILK 
You Can Buy From

Williams Dairy

The follffwir.g ann0Ua(. , 
didacy for pubi c o ffT ' 
action of tnc Democrat' 
For C hief

Appeals, 7th '
J. ROSS BELl T ch,  

For Judge 106th lud.rj,
LOUIS B R E E D 1

<re-elect;m>
For District Attorney-

Ro lljn  Mccord
I 1 rc-t : -.
[ For County Judge;

CHESTER CONNOLLY 
For County Alton*, 

CALLOWAY HITPaker
• re-election)

8«r Tax Assessor &
R P. WEATHERS 

•re-election)
For County Clerk:

W M MATHIS 
•re-election)

For County Treasurer: 
MRS. LOIS DANIEL 

•re-election)
For County Superintend .̂ 

LENORE M TUNNEU, 
•re-election i

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER

• re-election t 
SAM FLOYD

Commimionrr. Prec. J; 
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
E. O. SLAUGHTER

Dawson Co
For County Treasurer: 

CLAUD F GO WEN 
For Commissioner, Pree. j;

| O. C. (CTeve' ATEN 
♦re-elect.i'D >

/

Sure, every acre's
•  •raising more.... 

Now what's upping 
the mileage 
from this oil?

M l

H o w  d o e s  p r iz e  w h e a t  o r  co r n  a t  th e  c o u n t y  fa ir  g e t  th a t  w a y ?

5 u r « . m a n -m a d c M o il  .m p r o .,< r r « -m o « fe m  ■ w H . l h - . , , ,  a d J e d  ,  i m o r o v t  „ „  n a lm e .

A nd modern  s y n t h e t ic s  in Conoco N th motor oil 
make it yield mileage that outacored all other brands 
tested in the sensational Death Valley Certified Com
petition. Five big-name quality brands got every fair 
chance against Conoco Nth oil. All were run till engines 
failed and none came closer than 58% of the mileage 
totaled by Conoco N th ! . . .  the oil you can have for 
your needed Spring oil change that’s now overdue . . .  
the oil whose beet known man-made extra substance— 
at no extra premium—gives your engine oil-plating.

O il-plating backs up the familiar fluid typo c f  oil 
film with a surfacing o f lubricant close-bonded to inner

engine parts. Every cylinder wall, for instance, becomes
a wall o f oil-plating that doesn’ t all drain dry during 
all the time you use Conoco N th. Even after nil-day 
parking, the oil-plating is still up to the topmost p i s t o n  

rings, ready to lubricate before any oil can circulate. 
That’s one plain way o f  foiling excess wear, and keep
ing up mileage with your engine oil-plated.

But Conoco N 'A oil also includes Thialkene inhibitor

..  another synthetic. . .  invented to inhibit or restrain 
t he dangerous ’jelling”  o f oil under excess strain. Engine 
heat and pressure can even gum up oil into something 
like fly-paper coating—only dirtier, and not much better 
for mileage. Against th is  threat, Thialkene inhibitor was 
created for Conoco N'A (U. S. Pat. 2,218,132). And 
Conoco Nth out-mileaged the others in the D e a th  Valley 
,̂ e8  ̂ from 74% all the way up to 161%. You can get 
real optimistic about your own mileage. Conoco N'A 
will come through for you. Change at Your Mileage 
Merchant’s Conoco station. Continental Oil Company

— .— *------- r
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SEWN 1 ,
CHAIR

PADDING

rOE CORDING 
FOOT
PRESS VSEAM —*• 
BACK

STITCH 
WELTING 
JO SIDE J 
PIECES

STITCHES 
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This Week's Menu

Mother-laughter Banquet 
•Fruit Cup 

•Eggs a La King 
Asparagus

•Orange Frosted Berry Salad 
Biscuits and Honey 

•Jelly Roll Tea or Coffee 
•Recipe Given

N E W  I D E A S  w
jjohJlome-makefrt
By R u t h  W y e t h  S p e a r s

NOTE" Clip and keep this article a t  
this sketch is not in any o f the hom em ik* 
in# booklets prepared by Mrs. Spears for  
oa r readers But Book 8 contains d irec
tions for m aking the chair fram e as well 
as 30 other things to m ake from  what the 
average  household has on hand, or from  
inexpensive new m aterials Send your or 
der to:

TPHE covering of many chintz 
*  chairs today is hand sewn to 

the chair padding. Such covers 
have trim lines and may be ripped 
off easily for cleaning or washing. 
The sketch at the lower left shows 
how covered cord welting is bast
ed and stitched to outside pieces I

The smoke of slower-burning! 
Camels contains

28% LESS 
NICOTINE

than the m m *  of tha 4 other

•haw -  according to independent erlan 
uric testa o f  (ha sm ote  treaty/

CAMEL

J of the cover which have been cut 
j on the chair with an accurate
• seam allowance. When the searn 
edges have been pressed back the 
piece is pinned on and sewn with 
matching heavy duty thread, as at 
the lower right.

T& AS

GRAND CHAMPION 
ALL-’ROUND

MRS. R IT H  W YETH SPEARS 
Bedford Bills New York

Drawer 10
E nclose 10 cents for Book 8.

Nam e .............................................................

Address .........................................................

? m  ^  m m tete. ?ASK ME ? 
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? 
r 
?

I n n v i n c f f ■ • ;
A quiz with onswers offering ? 

information on various subjects 7

T he Q uestion»

1. To what timepiece does this 
fnotto apply: “ I count no hours 
but unclouded ones” ?

2. What was the painter Rem
brandt’s last name?

3. What state changed its capi
tal from one city to another in 
1911?

4. When a ship passes from salt 
to fresh water, is the draught of 
the ship increased or decreased?

5. What does a telegrapher 
mean by the number 95?

6. In what river in the United 
States are the fish totally blind?

7. What is a howdah?
8. What is the difference be

tween centrifugal and centripetal?
9. In railroad men’s slang what 

is meant by a gandy dancer?

8. Echo -river in Mamastli
cave, Kentucky.

7. A seat erected on an ele
phant's back, usually covered
overhead.

8. Centrifugal tends from the 
center, while centripetal tends 
toward the center.

9. A section hand.

The Answers

1. A sun dial.
2. Van Rijn.
3. Oklahoma. Its former capi

tal was Guthrie.
4. Increased. Salt water is 

heavier.
5. Rush.

Spreading JSetcs in Tibet

In Tibet news is read aloud by 
the priests to the populace. There 
are two reasons for this: Few 
Tibetans can read, and only 50 
copies of their one newspaper are 
printed.

Walter Asboe, a European, does 
the job on a hand press. Then he 
sends the 50 papers to the lamas 
or priests, who summon the peo
ple of the neighboring villages to 
listen to the news.

The papers are then forwarded 
to another group of lamas. By 
the time they have traveled to the 
far frontiers of Tibet, the news 
may be from six months to two 
years old!

ALL-BRAN FUDGE 
S Q U A R E S -B E S T  
YOU EVERTASTED!
E very m oth er In th e  land will want t o  
b ak e  th ese  scru m p tiou s  cook lee. «?hn- 
d ren  w ill d em olish  a plate o f them In  
a w ink . G ro w n -u p s  rave about their 
"d iffe r e n t"  taste  and new crunchy tex
tu re . T h ey 're  m ade, o f course, w ith th e  
fa m ou s  cereal. Kellogg s All-Bran. 
KELLOGG'S ALL-BRAN FUDGE SQUARES 

3 t>q uarea un- 1 cup  sugar
sweetened S  cup dour
chocolate % cup  All-Bran

Vi cup butter V  cup  nutm eate
3 egga 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

Melt chocolate over hot water and add 
butter. Beat eggs well, add sugar and 
beat until light and fluffy Add m elted 
chocolate and butter. Stir In flour, 
All-Bran, chopped nutmeata and fla
voring. Pour Into greased pan. m aking 
a layer about one-th ird inch thick. 
Bake in moderate oven <37S*P.) about 
30 minutes. Y ield: Sixteen 3 -Inch 
squares ( 8 x 8  Inch pan).

BUY
UNITED STATES
B O N D SA N D
STAM PS

U | i r
★  ★

| DORCAS CLASg
a *  m , s c . „

Harris wUl enurt»m 
Dorcas Class lnrtav 
Brock home
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Announce!
Political

The following annom*,. 
aidacy for public o lfo '  
action of tne Democrat. 
For Chief Justle,

Appeal-. 7th IlivtrieT 
J. ROSS hell c!

For Judge. 106th .lUl|jfUj“ 
LOUIS B HEED '

<re-elect:rn)
For District Attorn,,.

r o l l in  mccoro 
. 're-election)
For Countv Judrr: 

CHESTER COMNOLLy 
For County Alton*,. 

CALLOWAY HTTFakj. 
're-election i

For Tax Ass, •VHOP £ Ĉi
R P. WEATHERS

• re-election)
For County Clerk:

W M MATHIS 
(re-election)

For County Trri.um 
MRS. LOis DANIEL

• re-election)
For County Superintend .̂ 

LENORE M TUNNEU ! 
•re-election»

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER 

(re-election)
SAM FLOYD 

Commiaaionrr. Pree. J: 
JOHN A. A.VDERfiOff 
E. O. SLAUGHTER

Dainion Co
For County Treasurer: 

CLAUD F GO WEN 
For Commissioner. Pm

O C. <CIeve> ATEN 
♦re-elect,i'C)

Day?

trove on nature.

to inhibit or restrain 
excess strain. Engine 
p oil into something 
and not much better 
i ialkene inhibitor waa 
at. 2,218,132). And 
sin  the Death Valley 

» 161%. You can get 
ileage. Conoco N*h 
ge at Your Mileage 
lental CHI Company
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. nullan stamp* for 40 emta,
S for ® <"/ !° cc”i? Giblar,A*nn Arbvr. Mlvh.
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J - t i w a

C o n fu s in g
L w),y do you always look 
Lj when 1 say I m a self—

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SU ND AY I
c h o o l  Lesson

r* " A RCi L D L. LUNDQUIST. D DMoody Bibls Institute of Chicago (Released by Western Newspaper Union?)

Lesson for May 10
Lriixon lubjrcti »r.d Seripture text* a*.•vcled and copyrlshted by Internation.il Council of ReligUut Education: used bi permission.

I*} J tytu i C luim ltesu

|msn decide whetherI just can t ,,
‘  tragi' og or apologizing.

i'j or.e fellow who can fool 
, women all the time. He's 
, who changes the fashions.

MONDAY: THE DAY OF 
A l’ l  IIORITY

LESSON T E X T -M a tth e w  31:12 23. 
G O LD E N  T E X T - My house shall be catted 

a house o f prayer lor aU peoples - I s a  tali 
56 7.
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Modem presentations of Christ in 
picture and sermon often give the 
impression that He was an effemi
nate man who went about doing gen
tle little deeds of kindness. One al
most feels that He spoke in a half 
whisper and thrt He fearfully avoid
ed the difficulties and dangers of life.

Such a picture of Christ, whether 
in words or on canvas, was never 
obtained from the Bible. Yes, He 
was gentle and kind; He did go 
about doing good; He was altogeth
er humble—but why give the false 
impression that gentleness means 
weakness, kindness means a senti
mental softness, etc. These are the 
virtues of a strong man and such 
was our Christ. He was a manly 
man who so excited the admiration 
of the boys in the temple that they 
shouted a holy "Hurrah”  (Hosanna 
—in Hebrew).

On Monday as our Lord came into 
the city He saw and dealt with the 
fruitless fig tree and later in the day 
He cleansed the temple. This seems 
to be the order of the events (see 
Mark 11) and we will so consider 
them.

I. Jesus Stimulates Faith by an 
Act of Judgment (vv. 18-22).

In the morning as Jesus returned 
to Jerusalem, He was hungry. He 
had probably spent the night in 
prayer after His time of fellowship 
with the disciples (Mark 11:11). It 
was early spring, and normally not 
the time for figs to be ready to eat, 
but He saw a tree which already had 
foliage on it. Since the leaves form 
after the fruit, He properly looked 
for figs—green, perhaps, but even 
so useable for food—aiyi there were 
none.

In a swift miracle of judgment. He 
condemned the tree, which soon 
withered. Some have assumed that 
He acted in anger, but that is evi
dently not so. His act was a sign 
to Israel and to us. The fig tree was 
a figure of Israel (see Hosea 9:10, 
Joel 1:7, Luke 13 6-9). They as a 
nation had the outward signs ol 
fruit, that is, the "leaves”  of tern- j 
pie worship, teaching of the law, 
etc., but there was no fruit of re- > 
pentance and faith, of real love for 
God (see Rom. 2:17-23). Judgment 
was certain, and our Lord cursed a 
useless, fruitless tree to try to awak- , 
en the people to their need.

So our Lord comes to us—to look 
below the foliage of Christian pro
fession, of our charities and benevo
lences, of our correct doctrinal 
views—to see if there is any fruit of 
real Christian living How often He 
must turn away in sadness because 
there is none.

This miracle was not only a sign 
of judgment; it was used by our 
Lord to stimulate the disciples’ faith. 
What they had seen was only an 
indication of what faith (and note it 
was their faith) could do. The prom
ise of God to those who, abiding in 
Christ and with His Word abiding in 
their heart, ask according to His 
will, in faith nothing doubting, is 
without limit.

II. Jesus Stimulates Praise by an 
Act of Authority (vv. 12-17).

For a second time He drove out 
from His Father’s house those who 
had made it a place of merchan
dise, of commercialized thievery. 
This is a majestic picture. The Son 
of God and Son of Man steps into 
the center of this unholy traffic and 
with mighty, holy indignation (not 
anger) drives it out. The people 
who had suffered long because of 
thi* religious racket, which paid a 
nice "cut”  to the priests themselves 
(probably as a "gift" even as such 
things are managed in our day), 
were jubilant.

The boys who were in the temple 
(for such is doubtless the meaning 
of “ children” in v. 15) were so de
lighted at this magnificent exercise 
of His divine authority that they 
broke out into “ Hosannas," which, 
as we have suggested, were really a 
holy “ Hurrah.”  Well, why not? Hur
rah for our Lord! He will not tol
erate iniquity even though it hides 
under the cloak of religion. He is 
not afraid to speak out and to act 
against sin and corruption. Possibly 
the church would reach a good many 
more men and boys in our day if 
it would step out in faith to fight the 
wrong and support the right. Then 
maybe the young men would shout, 
"Hurrah for the church,” instead of 
some of the things they are saying.

The chief priests and scribes were 
“ sore displeased" (v. 15) both by 
the acts of Jesus and the praise of 
the boys. They would be! And they 
have • host of descendants who hold 
places of authority today—yes, even 
in the church—who would be much 
displeased if such things were to 
happen now. But why fear them? Is 
it not high time that the people of 
God honored their Lord both by faith’ 
and good works, regardless of what 
men moy say? Ought we not to 
please God rather than men (see 
Acts 5:29 and Ps 56:4)? ,

Perfect Close for a Meal—Apricot Jelly Roll 
tSee Recipes Below)

Mother-Daughter Luncheon

Once a year it is becoming for 
Daughter to don the cook's cap and 

I uniform and come
out with a whole 
m eal cooked to 
p lease Mother, 

p  And the day Moth-
£ 1  er appreciates it
v . -  — most is on her 

day of the year— 
Mother's day! So, 

today. I've planned a menu which 
even the youngest cooks can make 
into a glorified meal to which they 
can invite tf.eir mothers.

Now, younj cooks, on your toes 
if you would g./her laurels at Moth
er's day luncheon time! Bring out 
the measuring cups and ingredients, 
first. Then read the recipes over 
several times and visualize each 
steo before you start. Ready’  Good.

Your first course—served in small 
glass cups with a sprig of mint, if 
you can got it—will stimulate the 
appet.tes and brighten the table: 

•Fruit Cup.
(Serve* 8)

3 oranges, peeled 
1 grapefruit, peeled
1 pint strawberries, hulled
2 bananas

Section the oranges and grape
fruit. Peel the bananas and dice. 
Mix with fruit sections. Sprinkle 

| lemon juice over the fruit, sweeten 
to taste. Let stand and chill. When 
ready to serve, place in fruit cups.

Eggs are plentiful now because 
the government asked farmers to 

i have their hens work overtime to 
increase egg production that they 
might be sent abroad and have 
enough for home use.

So. bring out the eggs and their 
surplus of nutrition to menus by 
choosing one of 
these two recipes 
for your main 
luncheon dish.
Eggs are noted 
for the fa c ility  
with which they 
can be cooked, 
and there is but 
one major rule to follow in cooking 
them: use as little heat as possible 
to get a tender product.

•Eggs a la King.
(Serve* 6-8)

1 tablespoon* butter 
4 tablespoons of Hour
2 cups hot milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
Pepper
l. tablespoon chopped onion 
1 tablespoon chopped green pepper

1 i tablespoon chopped pimiento
6 hard cooked eggs
'■j cup sliced, cooked mushrooms

Melt the butter, add the flour and 
stir until smooth. Combine with hot 
milk. Let cook eight minutes over 
hot water (in a double boiler). Stir 
with egg beater. Add onion, green 
pepper, pimiento, sliced eggs and 
mushrooms. Let cook five minutes 
Serve hot on buttered toast.

Esgs a la Rockefeller.
(Makes 1 serving)

1 slice bread 
1 thick slice tomato
1 soft cooked egg
2 tablespoons cheese sauce 
Parsley

Toast the bread slightly and 
spread thinly with butter. Place 
the slice of tomato on the bread, 
then on the tomato, put the soft 
boiled egg. Over this pour the 
cheese sauce and garnish with pars- 
ley.

Cheese sauce: Add M cup finely 
grated or finely cut cheese to 1 cup 
hot white sauce, and stir until 
cheese is dissolved.

•Orange Frosted Berry Salad.
(Serves 6)

1 tablespoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water
'L> cup orange juice, heated
3* cup orange juice, unheatrd
'« cup sugar

Lynn Says:

The Score Card: The nation's 
sugar bowl is due to be some
what smaller than last year's be
cause we will have to get along 
with a third less sugar than we 
had before. This means we will 
be using several substitutes.

You smart homemakers will 
learn how to use maple sugar, 
where you like maple flavoring. 
One an<F one-third cups of maple 
sugar may be substituted for one 
cup of granulated sugar.

Honey, oldest sweetening, has 
versatile uses. Use it on your 
breakfast fruits, cereals, sauce 
for ice cream, in cakes, quick 
breads, cookies, eVen in sugars, 
jams and jellies. Since honey has 
a distinctive flavor, use half hon
ey and half sugar in recipes or 
the consistency and color of the 
product you make may be 
changed considerably.

Corn syrup may be substituted 
cup for cup for granulated rugar, 
but when using it, cut the liquid 
in the recipe down by one-third.

Molasses makes your ginger
breads, baked beanS. brown 
bread, cakes and even cookies.

Besides these substitutes you'll 
have dried fruits which are high 
in sugar content. When stewing 
fruits, add sugar toward the end 
of the cooking period: it will take 
less to sweeten the fruit.

Make desserts with fruit juices, 
both canned and fresh, and you 
will find it bridges the sugar ra
tion well. Above all. do not waste 
sugar. You can probably get 
along with less in the morning 
coffee and tea. Try it.

1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 cup orange pieces 
*4 cup berries or seedless grapes 
1 •• cup sliced peaches 
Orange sections 
Frosted berries
Soften the gelatin in the water 5 

minutes. Dissolve in the heated or
ange juice. Cool and add the un
heated orange juice. When slightly 
thickened add the orange pieces, 
grapes, and sliced peaches. Pour 
into individual molds. Chill until 
firm. Unmoid and garnish with or
ange sections and clusters of frosted 
berries. (To frost berries, dip in 
slightly beaten egg white and roll 
in granulated sugar. Spread on pa
per to dry.) Serve salad with lemon 
flavored mayonnaise.

As you go into your sugar-ration
ing period, are you keeping your 
eyes peeled for recipes that take it 
easy on the sugar without sacrific
ing any of their appetite appeal? 
For that very reason you’ ll like this 
one of jelly roll because it uses nat
urally sweetened apricots for the 
filling and eliminates the powdered 
sugar sprinkled over the top.

•Jelly Roll.
(Makes 10-12 slices)

3 eggs
■i teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vaniUa extract 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup sifted cake flour
1 teaspoon baking powder 
5 tablespoons flour
2 tablespoons batter

Add salt and vanilla to eggs, beat 
until light and fluffy. Add sugar in 
2-tablespoon portions, beating after 
each addition. Add sifted flour and 
baking powder. Fold m carefully 
and quickly. Stir in water and but
ter, heated together until butter ia 
melted. Pour into a jelly roll pan, 
about 16 by 11 by 1 inch that has 
been greased and lined with paper, 
then greased again. Bake in a mod
erately hot (375-degree) oven about 
18 minutes or until nicely risen and 
delicately brown over the surface. 
Loosen edges and turn onto a piece 
of waxed paper or a towel sprinkled 
with powdered sugar. Remove pan 
and peel off waxed paper. Spread 
with dried fruit—cook your favorite 
dried fruit (apricot, prunes or 
peaches are good) in a minimum of 
water, then pul through a sieve, 
cool and spread. Roll lengthwise, 
cool on a cake rack.

If you uould like expert advice on your 
cooking and houteh-dd problems, write 
to l.ynn Chamber*, Western Newspaper 
i'nion. 210 South Desplaines St., Chicago, 
III. I‘lease enclose a stamped, seif-ask 
stressed envelop* fo* your reply.

(Rclaaaad by Waiters Nawipipar u »!*■■)
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We Lead . . . .  
Others Follow

LOOK!
Something for the whole 

—Each Hour from 3 p 
8 p. m. Saturdau,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  C()ME ,N AND SFkV9
Folks, this is NOT A SALE — it is a listing o f  foods at pri 
will save vou money. You’ll find that you can always save 
at BLOCKER’S GROCERY & MARKET. Items listed on th 
are priced starting Friday, May 8 — Ending ? ? ? Come in 
your food needs and then use you*’ savings to buy “Win th 
Stamps!

Mrs Con Burns and daughter. 
Pat. and Edna Edwards and Ruth 
Yandell were in Lubbock Monday. 

Mr and Mrs. C. H Doak were In
Abilene this week.

ele.ted vice-president of the aopho- 
more class for next year.

ODONXELL GIRL HEADS 
COLLEGE SOPH CLASS

CANYON May 5 — Doris Nelle 
Gates of O Donnell, a freshman at 
West Texas State College has been

FOR SALE—200 bushels of reclean
ed half and half seed for eale. 
*1.50 per bushel. Elmer Richey,
Route 1.

WANTED 2 good, experienced farm 
hands. R. A. Taylor, 7 miles south 
9 miles west of Tahoka. ltp

TO GET THE MOST LIGHT 
FROM YOUR LAMPS 

...and help your eyesight,too!
Her* are three sim ple and econom ical w ays to get
more light from  your electric table and floor lamps. 
Follow these suggestions, and you'll help your eyesight, too.

/• Keep lamps d e a n . . .  
dustfree

-£r«b!
2. Replace 

dark shades
If your lamps have dark shades or 
shades o o w  tu rn ed  y e l lo w  inside, 
you are loaiag light that your eyes 
need for easier feeing, lew eyestrain. 
Y ou  may be losing as much as 50% . 
Cleon them regularly; or  if they’re 
to o  bed, r e p le t e  th em  w ith  fr e tb  
shades en d  y o u ’l l  g e t  e  lo t  m ore  
light. (Even light -colored silk shades 
will give you more light if brushed 
weekly^

Reflector bowls and lam p b u lbs  
gather more dust than you think. 
The dust collected on them in from  
ooe to three months can deprive 
you o f much o f the light your eyes 
need. Cleening them with e  damp 
reg, or u eshing w ill give you from  
2 }  to  3 0 %  m o re  lig h t. R em ove  
bulbs and reflector bowls before 
washing or deaoin g with damp 
t«g-

3- Place lamps to make light more useful
Put them where they give eyes most help. Often, tw o or m ore Of 
the family can use the same lamp when furniture is properly 
arranged. (One suggestion it shown above.) And don ’t get too  far
away from the lamp; a difference o f twelve inches can cut year 
light as much as 50% .

JS- “ m p* *nd other
*  *  *  *"c«* should be m *1'CU,C tppli'

* •  N a t io n  o f  Z  ‘ °  J“ * for 
*,bl*. *o that v,tJP " " '  U Pcs- 
con served  M . l can be
•PP'unce. J ^ ’ ' 0 ^  e le c tr ic  

<o Take
° c  r*Pairt. Shop today

T E X M  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

SOAP
F L O U R . 48-lbs. Dress Print $1

Coffee ADMIRATION
1 pound can 2

S Q U A S H ,  YELLOW OR W H I T E .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
C E L E R Y ,  Well B le a c h e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . b
B U N C H  V E G E T A B L E S .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 very nice bun
H O T  B A R .-B -Q  SA T U R D

LARD Vegetole
Swift'*
Morrell's

Lb.
carton

C R A C K E R S ,  Hi-Ho Brand
W H acfiiA T E A *  Bright and Early, with glass

WE HAVE PLENTY CgOOD PLANTING BLACK EYE PEA

3 Large
mini ilii*

Carnation 
Pet
Armours 6  S m a l l

CORN

F L Y  S P R A Y  rB ra n d  ! «al1
r < . . -»■» >j

FoMMOt*! MATCHES True American 
0 boxes

s > C V . e a f i

PRINCE ALBERT - - - - 10c K. C , 25c size • • 
DUKES ■ - - - 3 for 10c LEMONS, Sunkist.
25c SIZE __  FTTTJ OTTART

EXTRACT VANILLA 15c PEANUT BUTTER •

■ f t . Fruit Jars Pint • 
Quart
1k gall®1

BARGAIN OFFER 
FROM FRIDAY to ??

AYERS SUPREME 
HOG AND POULTRY 

F E E D
\CUP COUPON AND SAVE 
ON EACH 100 LB. FEED 2Sc

\ I 25c Coupon
Good from Friday to ? ? ? 

on any 100 lb. AYERS 
SUPREME FEED 

Clip This and Save 25c

PEPPERMINT

0 L E 0 ,  WISCONSIN MAID

CANDY, 2 pound
H E IN Z

CATSUP, 14 oz.
HEAVY SYRUP

PEACHES, no. 2</2 
SYRUP, We* Tex, 
BEANS, Mex Style, 
GREEN BEANS, 
CHEESE, Kraft, 2 1 
LETTUCE Iceburg
Post Toasties,
Creamery Butter

2
C L CAMERON. Mi S L I C E D  BACON, LAKEVIEW


